Introduction
In Nigeria, cassava is very essential as it serves as a number one stable food, used to produce starch, garri flour and it peels are also used to feed livestock .The process of transforming cassava tubers into pulp form is known as grating. Peeled cassava tubers are feel into the hopper made of mild steel then to the cylindrical drum which the grind the cassava into a mashed form.The rate of grinding will depend on the cycling speed of the person riding the pedal. The pedal (attached to the crank) is that part that gives effort (energy) for motion to take place.The means of motion transmission is through a chain and then through a belt mounted on a pulley which is mounted on the transmission shaft supported by bearings and a flywheel at one end to restore energy lost from the system.
Purpose Of The Study
This study is aimed at ascertaining the performance analysis and output capacity of a humanly powered cassava grinds, m/c which will encourage rural farmers to invest into it and also provide a ground for researchers to improve on.
Benefit Of Study
This work will be useful in rural areas where farmers cannot afford to purchase petrol and diesel powered cassava grinding machine.
Materials And Method
The fabricated parts are; the hopper which is of mild steel, was welded, the frames (structural members) where welded and fastened using bolts and nuts.
Other parts such as shaft, pulley, and flywheel were turned and bored using the lathe machine. The grinding power comes from the rider through the belt and chain to the rotating element (shaft) supported by bearings and a flywheel which stores the energy when there is excess of energy and releases it when there is shortage of energy.
The average power produced by a 70kg man (non athlete) is 1.02 hp (757.76 watts) at speed range of (16 -24) km/h.
II.
Design Analysis The Pedal Powered Unit Human power required to drive the cassava crushing unit
Where P is a watts and g is earth's gravity, Vg is ground speed (m/s), m is bike/rider mass in the rider's speed through the air (m/s), K 1 is a lumped constant for all frictional lesser (tiers, bearing, chain) and is generally reported with a value of 0.0053. K2 is a lumped constant from aerodynamic drag and is generally report with a value of 0.185Ks/m. 
III. Result And Discussion
The machine makes use of both eh gravitational movement of eh cassava as well as gradual loading during grating as it does not grate when it start from root rather it is allowed to gather momentum before it is loaded.
The machine was tested for ten (10) different input values of mars of cassava and the time for each was taken and recorded as the output capacity was 58.59kg of cassava per hour. The table 1; Shown below gives a summary of the test carried out on the machine. 
IV. Recommendation
This machine is highly recommended for domestic application especially for ruler dwellers since it is very simple to operate and does not require any fuel for its operation and it is very efficient and affordable. Therefore, efforts should be made to adopt and popularize this design.
V. Conclusion
The design analysis of a humanly powered cassava grinding machine was done and discovered to be 56% efficient with mechanical advantage and velocity ratios less than one (1) which confirms it to be a simple and easy machine to operate with an out put capacity fo 58.59kg of cassava per hour thus, the machine is very economical and viable for domestic application especially in rural areas. 
